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178 Thorough Bnptical study of Tut A'blolutely lf..-rJ• 

f dnen Sa,ott mit mit, Juenn er midj aut Scitgfcit ruff.• er mul fi4 
fm GJegmtcft fagcn: .GJott hlill mi dj feifg ,afJcn; bcnn lleQaI& kmft 

. et m f dj ja burdj f cin hridunglhiiffigel <!bangcifum. • • JR i dj ~ er 
audj angenommen 1 • 

i>od'j hrit milffcn afJfJudjcn. Wuf bic caibinifdjen unb l)Cll>i(tif4al 
lrntit,ef en hJCittt cinauoc,m, eriaufJt bet fJlaum ntdjt. Unfm •uflak 

mil ff en mh: bamit gcio~ f e,en, bafs mit bargcicot "OafJm, IUie bie a.
forbtenformcI ctncqcitl a,ofitib bal oanac S!Bort GJottel, bal uni ble 

clUige Scrtofcit bedrlltgt, a11t GJeituno fJtinot unb fa bie certitudo ulutu 
fidjct bctanfert, unb IUic fie anbetctf citl alle ~tde1ja:cn afJIUCi~, bie etncm 
qrlftcn 

bic ~ciilgelUifsljcit f djlUanfcnb naadjcn. 
ilfJcmlI t, bic Ion• 

forbicnfonncI nidjt cin ,.stotcnacfct ta:ocfcnca: i!cljtbcfa,a:cdjung•, fonbml 
etn IcfJenbfgcl, mit oottiidjem GJeift unb 5ta:oft a,uifiea:enbcl, eana a,ml• 

fif dj cingeftelltcl i!elja:fJudj, baB immet nut ben cine n oa:olm Slid 
betfoiot, bic certitudo salutis aftuclI au madjen. 

,.,Fa:i:it Deua omnipoten,, Pater Domini t1oltri. le,u 01&ruli, tit 
,,er t1ndiam Spirihu, Bancti omne, in ipao con1entie11te1 et concorda 
rimu, atque in con,cn,u 

pio, 
qui ipai. probctur, co111tanter peneeert

,n,u,/ A,nen." Num. 24, 18: ~~ n~ ~~~- 3. st. !RilIIn. 

The Thorough Exegetical Study of the Sermon Tat 
the Conditio sine qua Non for Good Sermonizing. 

The questions, Shall the preacher use n text I and, Shall the 
preacher preach the Word of Godl are not identical. The preacher 
ahould al11Ja111 preach the Word of God, but tl1is lie might do without 
the use of n sermon text. The use of n sermon text, however, bu 
not only come to be nn established custom, but thcro are good realOIII 

for continuing this custom: it makes for bettor preaching. 
Aft.er n test has been chosen, not only good homiletics, but allo 

good common sense, tells us that t1,a,t to:,;t should be preached. WhJ 
ahould a ten be chosen and read in the pulpit if it is not the inten

tion to preach that int¥ The very reading of tho text prior to the 
preaching of the aormon is n promise to tho congregation that the 
preaeher will preach that test. Therefore the homiletics! rule Preac'II 
the tezt. 

If the text is to be preached, the preacher must understand hi■ 
text. In order to understand it, he must prayerful]y and carefuDy 
study it. One cannot teach what one does not know, nor can one 
t.each clearly what is not clear in one's own mind. All 1100,l, homilenc:ol 
toarl: mu,t therefore be baled, on thorou11h anti aountl. e:1:1111eril, 

When studying his test, the preacher must from the very out.let 
keep in mind that he must appZg the material of the tezt to fl• 
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Tllaroap Baptlcal Stucly of Tut Abaolutol;y Necmar;y. 179 

•• of 1'i, con,ngtUitm. The Jut book of the Bible WIIII written 
almcllt hro 

thouaand 
;years ago; but the Bible wu written for men 

of all times unto the end of days. That this is true ia seen from 
the fact that Obrist aaya that on the Day of Judgment all men will 
he judged b:, the Word which He bu spoken: ''He that rejecteth lile 
and receiY&tb not ll;, words hath one that judgeth him: the Word 
that I have spoken, the anme shall judge him in the Last Day," 
lobnll,48. 

Therefore 
the Savior alao aaya: "If ;re continue in ll;, 

Word, them are ;ye ll;, diaciples indeed; and ;ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free," John 8, 31. 32. And Peter tells 
111 that, while the world and all things in the world shall paaa &WRY', 
•the Word of the Lord endureth forever. And this ia the Word which 
b, the Gospel ia preached unto you," 1 Pet. 1, 25. We should not 
look for an:, new revelation; nor is on:, needed, for God is still the 
ume unchangeable God, and despite all the changes that have taken 
place in 

this 
world in the course of centuries, and especially in 

moclorn times, man in hia essential nature has not changed. 
Unless the Word of God is applied to the needs of the people, 

preaching does not serve its purpose. The preacher who copies aor
mona (or outlines) that were preached twenty-five, fifty, or a hundred 
years ago and recites or rends them from his pulpit to-day-aeide 
from the fact that euch plaginriem is un,vorthy of a minister of the 
Goapel- doea not understand tho purpose of his high calling. Ho 
might just na well diepense with hie preaching and recommend a good 
book of sermons to bis peo1>l e, asking them to rend them in their 
homes. The pnetornl core of souls is the very purpose of a living 

ministry, and this pastoral core requires tho application of the Word 
of God to present needs. These needs vary in accordance with con
ditions under which people live-their environment, their education, 
their reading, their work and busineae connections, their wealth or 
poverv, their social obligations, the trend of the time with its own. 
peculiar temptations, the spiritual condition of the people, their op
portunities for doing good, etc. We are convinced that one reason 
why much of our preaching t.o-day does not ehow greater results in 
promoting a deeper spirituality in the hearts and lives of our church
members ia the lack of the application of the Word of God to their 
needs. Says Pastor Paul Lindemann in bis tract 01,ristian Steward
dip 

and Ila Modem Implications: 
"We preach the truth from heaven, 

and we preach it in all its glor;y, and we permit our people to draw 
the inferences. The trouble is that these inferences are not drawn. 
The pulpit statements are accepted u general theories. But do we 
not oft.en fail clearly to portray the practical application t Do we 
show our hearers the courses ulong which they may a:erciae their 
faith, how they may live it out in their daily lives· and in the work 
of the Church t" In our day we are facing a very serioua situation 
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180 Thorough Exegetical stud,y of Tat Ablolute11 l!f...aq. 

u far as the spiritual needs of our poeplo are concerned; the Wcml 
of God moeta this situation :fully, but it cannot aerve itll pmpca if 
it is not applied. If, however, the preacher is to app}J hia tat, he 

, must canrfullJ study it and "come to grips with the problelDI af the 
Church and the individual church-member'' and not "treat the tratha 
of tho tat objectively and without pointed references to mating can-

' ditiom," as Profeaor Friedrich says in the foreword to his Otdlia11 
for Jlianon. .Leduru. 

Thia is not an easy task; it cannot be done hurriedlJ in the lat 
hours of the week, but it requires much time and attention. That 
is perhaps the reason why in our busy time, with ita Jll8D1 diatnc
tiona at that~ there ia such a. great demand on tho part of preachen 
for sermon helps of one kind or another, ready-mode material that 
makes 1181'Dlonizing easy, but that doea not make for . efediN 
preaching. 

What, then, ore the exegetical requirements I Tolcing for granted 
that the preacher has "an unction from tbo Holy One," 1 J' ohn I, IO, 
and that ho approaches hie text in a prayerful attitude, Pa.119, lH; 

Aeta 16, ti, the first requirement is that the aottiHg of the tm be 
studied. Wo should not study tl10 Bible ofter a piecemeal fashion. 
Tho context should be read; it may even bo necessary, for iaatanee, 
to read the entire epistle of Poul from which the text ia taken in 
order clearly to understand tho situation nt tho time wbon the words 
were written and thus to nrrh•e a.t n better, or oven a correct, under
standing of the text and its application to tho needs of to-day. 

Nezt tho worda Gnd f)1&Taasa of the text and their 11rammaiieal 
conatn&etion ahould be carefully studied. Thia should be done on 
the basis of the Hebrew and tho Greek originals, not because we 
have a. poor or even. an incorrect trnnalntion, - if tlmt were true, the 
average Bible-reader would be in a sorry pligbt,-but because the 
preacher is a teacher, who must thoroughly know hia subject. We 
should think it absurd for a. teacher to tench Shakespeare in a. German 
translation without himself having thorougbly read o.nd studied tho 
original English or for a. teacher to attempt to teach Goethe or 
Schiller on the boaia of on English trnnalntion witbout having read 
and studied these o.uthora in tho original German. Every one who 
has a. knowledge of more than one longuogo knows tbot no tronalation, 
though it be correct ond good and fully sufficient for tho o.veraae 
reader, can reproduce all tho fine a1&a.d~s of m0Gnin11 of the original. 
While this ia not necessary for a correct understanding, it will often 
help to a better understanding. Soya Luther: "lV cnn, wir die 8pra
c1&en 

ftJM1n laaam, w,-,den. 
wi-, nic1,t allein daa Bwngelium wrlien11, 

aondem, Guch endlich weder .Lattriniac1, noel, Deutach recht "'"" oder 
achTttiben koonnm." (St. Louie, X, 470.) "In tier Oh-,iatenheit ,oU 
tlu Urteil 

aein 
ueber allerlei Leh-re; dcuu iat 11or allttn. Dingen co11-
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'1'lloroagh B:aptlcal Study of Tut Abaolutel7 N--.ry. 181 

..... du, tJMJa tlie Bprachffi wiu,... (4:'14:). While not en,q 
tlieo1atriaal ltudent can, even if he would, be a linguiet, which ia not 
at all necea&r7, he can acquire a good reading knowledge of Hebrew 
111d Gnek. The man who during hie college and eemin&r7 dlQ'I bu 
atudied Greek and Hebrew for the aoZe purpoae of being able to Wl8 it 
later in hie .-mon work ehould not after hie graduation diamiu these 
Wllll8III from hie mind; nor ehould he neglect to uee such boolm 
u in the light of modern reeearch (papyri, vernacular Koine) will 
IP'N him a better understanding of New Testament Greek. 

Since it ia in the very nature of the case that the Bible ebould 
be itl own interpreter (Bcriptura Bcripturam intorprotatur), the 
paralJel puugea ebould, by means of a good concordance, be looked 
up and carefully etudied, and some of the most pertinent and clear 
paaqea ehould be embodied in the sermon. Somo of us perhaps have 
made the mietako of always citing the aame proof-texts and have 
thu deprived our hearers of a great wealth of Scripture material and 
at the llllDle time ha,·e failed to give to our sermons variety and 
freshnea. 

The homiletieal exegete sl1ould work with pen or pencil in hand 
uul make notes of tho important thoughts which. the text presents. 
If the tezt has been properly chosen, it will present a main or general 
thought and subordinate thoughts; more than that, it will present 
10mething apecific in reference to the main thought, which distin
guishes that text from other texts treating the same subject. The 
lt!l'lllonizer must find thia specific thought of his text; otherwise he 
will not bo preaching t1iat text. The topical sermon method invites 
a 111perficial treatment of the text: the preacher chooBCB some topic 
naested by tho text and then treats it on the basis of dogmatics 
IDd not on the basis of tho exegesis of the text. As a result the 

preacher ia not preaching his text at all; his text ia merely a motto 
or ,tarting-point. Such sermons will be of a general nature and lack 
that ftriety and frealIDess and practical application which sermons 
haTe that present tho text in its own peculiar physiognomy. The 
finding of tho specific thought of the text and its presentation in the 
theme of the sermon is not always an cosy task, but it does make for 
the moat effective preaching. 

While it goes without saying that we cannot approve of allegoru
ing, that is, of giving a spiritual meaning to all the embellishing 
details of a narrative taxt, we also cannot approve of the so-called 
,,,,ibolical interpretation. The words of Luke 1'1, 11-14, for in
atance, apesk to us of the healing of the ten lepers; they say that and 
nothing elae. While it is true that all men ore afflicted with the 
lepro&7 of sin and that only Jesus can heal us from this leprosy, 
Jet that text does not soy this and should not be used OB though it did. 
Aa a mere illustration it may be so used, but not for t1&a purpoae of 
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182 Thorough Buptlcal Btucl7 of Tat Abaolntel7 N~. 

building vp Clft enlin nrmcm cm aucl G a,ml,olical ~ ., 
UwJ fed. The record of Christ's miracle of healing the tan Iesms ha 
an altoptber different purpose, as we leam :&om the .,._ that 
follow, TV. 15-19. - What has been said should not pnmmt ua from 

aaying, for instance, that Jlatt. 511, 19, men to tho unbeliamlg lewilh 
people; but that is n fHlll'(Jbolic, not a Q'JDbolio application. 

In :reference to the exegetical treatment and the aermonic 1111 of 
miracle texta and ,amble texts the Wlll'l1ing needs emphasis that we 

should not make the Bible BBy what it docs not 887· John apeab 
to us of the purpose of Christ's miracles, saying: "And JIWl1' other 
signs truly did J esua in the presence of His diaciplee which ara not 
written in this book; but these nro written that ye might belimt that 
J eaus is the Obrist, the Son of God, nnd thnt, believing, ye might 
have life through His nnmc," John 20, 80. 31. In the various miracll!I 

Christ's deiiiY nnd l£esainl1Bhip aro brought into close relation to tbe 
vnrioua phaaea of the Christian life, nnd thnt gives to each miracle 
tezt its apccificncu: when Christ rcnches out His hand to sinking 
Peter, whose faith hnd grown weak, He tcnchcs us that Ho libwile 
upholds us when our faith grows wenk; when nt the wedding of Cana 
the Snvior changes wntcr into wine, Ho tcachca us that He allo 
supplies those things which we need for this life; when the Sa'rior 
raiBCB 

Lazarus 
from the dcnd, Ho bide us look to Him for our 

bodily resurrection, etc. 
The parables present a different exegetical problem. A parable 

teaches a Scriptural truth by menns of nn incident taken from the 
daily life of men. Christ Himself hns told us why He spoke iD 
parables, Matt.18, 10-17. From the snmo chapter, Mntt.18, we alao 
leam how 11 parable is to bo cxplnined, vv. 1-9. 18-28. ~-38-48. 
From these eumples we lcnm that tboso detnils which have a direct 
bearing on the lesson of the parable should be used. But from 111ch 
n pnrable as that of the unjust steward, Luke 16, 1-121 we learn 
that such details of a parnble as h11vo no direct benring on the leeeon 
should not be used, for we are expressly told tl111t the lesson of the 
J.)flrable is th11t tho unjust steward ''hnd dono wisely; for the children 
of this world are in tl1eir generation wiser than the children of light," 
v. 8. The fact thnt the steword was unjust is not a lesson of the 
J.)flrable; in that l'Ollpect the stewnrd is not on ezample for UL The 
Parable of the Laborers in the Vineynrd, Matt. 20, 1-16, teaches 'DI 

the leaaon of salvation by grace; it does not teach us that in the 
commerciol world a laborer who hl18 worked but one hour of the day 
should receive the same pay as he who hns worked the entire day, for 
the Scripture BByS, "the laborer is worthy of his hire.'' In other 
words. every parable hu its fflf'fium comp~, and be,JoDd this 
no uae should be m11de of what ia i:elnted in the parable. 
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ftoroap B:aptle&l Btaq of Tat .Abaolatel7 N-l'J'· 188 

The NrJDOJUl8I' mut be careful in hia aeptical treatment of 
DtaQ Old Teatament tats; he muat not gift them a tn,it:aZ inter
pretation unle11 the tut clirectb' invitee it or the New Testament 
IO Ultlrpnta it. 

We ha..., no right to make the Bible in any given tozt tlQ' what 
it doea not UJ', mm though what ie aaid be in accordance with the 
IDUIIJ' of faith; for the Bible ia not like a waxen noeo, to which 
ft mq IP't9 thie or that ahape aa our fancy directs. Thie fact, how
mrr, do. not compel ua to t.each only that Ieaaon which ia stated 
ill ,o IIIGAJ toartu in the tezt (direct application) ; we should alao 
teach that which ie impliecl (indirect application). Scripture either 
tel1a 'DI tlireclZ, what we are to believe or to do ("Thou shalt have no 
other goda before lCe," Ex. 20, 3; "Repent ye and believe the Goepel," 
l[uk 1, 15), or it would have us arrive at this b1 wa, of infuence. 
(.Tolm4 merely relates to us the historical fact of Jesus' converaation 
with the Samaritan woman and its glorious results. But from this 
nanatift a number of very valuable lessons may be deduced: .A. 
.Tema did not diedain to speak to that lonely woman, a great sinner 
at that, 10 we should reach out after one individual aoul, v. 7, nor 
lhould wo think that the moat vile sinner cannot bo saved, vv.17.18, 

but we should be oncouraged by tho power of tho Gospel to believe 
that tho preaching of it will not bo in vain, vv. 28-80, 80--42; we 
alao leam that wo should tactfully, even as Jesus did, make an ap-. 
proacb when trying to win a sinner, v. 7, and that Jesus knows tho 
thoughts of our hearts and that our entire life is unto Him an open 
book, n.16-19, etc. While these lessons arc not stated in ao man11 
wortl• in tbo text, they arc impliecl; the story baa been recorded for 
our encouragement along these lines.} Speaking of tho Old Testa
ment, Paul uya: "Whatsoever things were written aforetime were 
written for our lea.rni110, that wo through patience and comfort of 
the Scriptures might have hope," Rom. 16, 4. Paul ao uses tho story 
of .Abraham's faith; he says: "Now, it was not written for his sake 
alone that it waa imputoo to him, but for ua alao, to whom it shall be 
imputed if we believe on Him that raised up Jesus, our Lord, from 
the dead," Rom. 4, 10-25. 

In tbe exegetical treatment of texts t1,a Talatio,~ of one tndh. lo 
fi'le ofi'ler ir, the bod11 of Bible doctrine must be carefully preserved. 
The 

great 
fundamental truths of Christ's saving acts must ever be 

made to atand out prominently and need to be frequently presented, 
mm u the church-year suggests. But alao the proper relation in 
merence to tho logical order of Bible truths should not be loat 
light of; faith, for ex.ample, must always precede good works, and 
not •~e ,arm; a text which encourages Christians to do good works 
muat not be used in a sermon without reference to its relation to the 
central doctrine of the Christian religion, justification by faith. 
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184 Thorough Bnptlcal Btud7 of T~t Ablolutel7 N'IClll&l'J', 

In ooncl111ion, the 

demnnd 

that the preacher, who ia Gocl'a ma
aensor of truth to tho world, should carefull7 atu.d,y the Bible in order 
to make aure that ho ia in. all reapecta proaohing the divine m-.. 

needs special emphasis at our time. It needs this empbuia, int, 
becauae of tho danger that in the course of years we are mclinecl to 

accept the doctrines of the Church aa they have been banded don • 
to ua b7 our teachers without ohvoys making sure on our part that 
they ore in full agreement with tho Bible. If the average Ohriman 
should take tho Bereona for nn example, who "acorchod the Scrip
tures daily whether those things were ao" which Poul and Silu 
brought unto them, Acts 17, 10.11, we wl10 ore called to be teachers 
in tho Church should mucl1 more do ao. To tbe young putor 

Timothy, Poul not only wrote: "Oontinuo thou in the things which 
thou boat learned and host been 01!8ured of, knowing of whom thou 
hut learned them," S Tim. 3, 14, but he also added tbcac words: "And 
that from a child thou host known tho Holy Scriptures, which are 
able to make thee wise unto snlvntion through faith which ia in 
Obrist Jesua. All Scripture is given by inspiration of God and ii 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for ioatruction in 
righteousness, that tho man of God may be perfect, tl1rougbly fur
nished unto all good works," vv. 15-17. Tho demand for a careful 
study of tho Bible needs special emphasis to-day, secondly, becoUIO 
of the spiritual inditl'erentism found among so mnny OhriatioDB and 
of tho larse number of religious sects and fnlse tenchors who "wre1t 
tho Scriptures," 2 Pet. 3, 16, and o,•on "by cunning crnftiness lie in 
wait to deceive," Eph. 4, 14, being "deceitful workers, transforming 
themselves into tho npostles of Christ. And no marvel, for Satan 
himself ia transformed into an angel of light; therefore it ia no great 
thing if his minist.ers o1ao be transformed as tho ministers of right
eousness, whose end shall be according to tl1eir works," 2 Oor.11, 
18-15. 

To God Himself tho preacher will ltnvo to give on occount of 
his stewardship. Therefore Paul writes to Timothy: "I charge thee 
before God and tho Lord J esua Clirist, who shall judge the quick 
-and the deod at His appearing and His kingdom: preac1, tho Word; 
be instant in seoaon, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with 
all 

long-autl'ering 
and doctrine. For tho time will come when thq 

will not endure sound doctrine," 2 Tim. 4, 1--30. That Church is 
blessed indeed whose preachers con soy with Poul: "I kept back 

nothing that was profitable unto you, but ho.vo showed you, and have 
taught you publicly and from house to house. . . . Wherefore I take 
you to record this day that I om pure from the blood of all men, 
for I have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of God," 
Acta SO, SO. 516. 9'1. J OBX H. C. FBrrz. 

I 
I 

I 
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